Schistosoma mansoni: N-acetylcysteine downregulates oxidative stress and enhances the antischistosomal activity of artemether in mice.
Artemether (Art), a derivative of the antimalarial artemisinin, also exhibit antischistosomal properties. N-acetylcysteine (NAC) has a diversity of applications, largely because of the chemical properties of the thiol moiety present in its structure. The ability of this moiety to sweep reactive oxygen species is well-established with NAC. This study investigates the ability of NAC to enhance the therapeutic potential of Art against adult Schistosoma mansoni infection and evaluates the protective role of this antioxidant on S. mansoni-induced oxidative stress. Mice were divided into five groups; normal (i), infected control (ii), infected treated with NAC, 300mg/kg 5 days a week/4weeks (iii), infected treated with Art (300mg/kg) 7 weeks post infection (iv) and infected treated with both NAC and Art (v). Results showed that Art produced a significant reduction in total number of worms when used alone. Also, it decreased hepatic ova count significantly accompanied with an increase in the percentage of dead ova. Treatment with NAC alone increased the percentage of dead ova; meanwhile, it enhanced the decrease in total number of worms and hepatic ova count when used with Art. Infection with S. mansoni significantly increased tissue GSH, GR, SOD and serum ALT and GGT, while decreased the activities of GST, GPx and the levels of proteins and albumin compared to normal control. Treatment with NAC alone approximately recovered the contents of GSH, activities of GPx and levels of serum albumin, ALT and GGT relative to normal control. A tendency for normalization in activities of the antioxidant enzymes mentioned above and serum levels of liver function tests was observed in the groups treated with Art alone or Art+NAC. NAC downregulates oxidative stress induced by S. mansoni infection and enhances the therapeutic potential of artemether against adult schistosomes.